Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Provision of adequate safe blood is challenging in developing countries due to the paucity of voluntary blood donors, poor facilities for storage and blood component preparation as well as inappropriate blood ordering and utilization.\[[@ref1]\] In addition, excessive ordering of blood can lead to an unintentional misuse of blood bank services. It appears that surgeons and physicians order request for cross-matching of blood on the basis of habit or as part of hospital routines, and there is a tendency in most emergency medical and surgical departments to order more units of blood than what are actually needed. These unutilized but cross-matched units are held in reserve (usually for 72 h) and thus are unavailable for other needy patients which impose inventory problems for blood bank, loss of shelf life, and expiry of precious blood without being transfused.\[[@ref2]\] By demanding excessive blood units in routine for elective surgeries, of which little is ultimately used, results in consumption of valuable supplies, resources, time, and manpower. This also leads to extra strain on blood banks, especially on those with limited resources. Therefore, we must identify areas where costs could be significantly cut without impacting the quality of care.

A review of blood ordering habits and blood utilization statistics in Hospital Transfusion Committee (HTC) meetings can help in improving these services and initiate measures to regulate existent blood transfusion practices. Cross-match to transfusion ratio (CTR) is used as a measure of the efficiency of blood ordering practice. CTR of more than 2.5 indicates excessive cross-matching of blood for a specific procedure. A CTR of \>2.5 means that \<40% of the cross-matched units are transfused.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] The more accurately the clinicians predict patient\'s blood needs, the closer the CTR will be to 1:1. Thus, a low CTR signifies efficient hospital transfusion policy and practice. With the aim to evaluate the blood transfusion practices by determining the pattern of transfusion requests, blood utilization, CTR, and nonusage probability (NUP); this study was undertaken at a Teaching Hospital in North India.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

This study carried out in a 626-bedded educational and charitable hospital which currently has major clinical departments such as general surgery (subunits: General surgery, gastroenterology, urology, and neurosurgery), internal medicine, pediatrics, gynecology and obstetrics, ophthalmology, orthopedics, oncology, emergency, psychiatry, dialysis, and dental surgery as well as Intensive Care Unit (ICU), NICU, SICU, ICCU. This was a prospective study conducted by the Department of Transfusion Medicine of a teaching hospital from September 1, 2014 to February 28, 2015. Approval was obtained from the Ethical and Research Committee.

The blood request forms and the cross-match worksheets of the blood bank were accessed and the required data from the clinical units (orthopedics, general surgery, obstetrics and gynecology (O and G), ear, nose and throat \[ENT\], ophthalmology, dental surgery, pediatrics, oncology, and general medicine) were extracted. The number of patients for whom transfusion requests was made, units cross-matched, units issued, units transfused, and units unutilized were calculated.

Using Microsoft Office Professional Plus 2010, the generated data were analyzed into percentages, CTR (total units cross-matched/total units transfused), and NUP (total units not transfused/total units requested) were determined.

All cross-matched units not collected for transfusion within 72 h were considered as not issued out as they were reserved and stored in the blood bank and re-cross-matched for other patients. All units issued out and not returned to the blood bank within 2 h were considered utilized (transfused) because as per the hospital policy all issued out, but unutilized blood units were returned to the blood bank for proper storage.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 2268 units were cross-matched for 1487 patient requests for transfusion during the 6 months study period. Medicine unit had the highest number of transfusion requests followed by O and G, i.e., 489 (32.8%) and 313 (21%), respectively. Maximum number of blood units were cross-matched for general medicine 715 (31.6%) for two main causes, i.e., ongoing bleeding (upper gastrointestinal bleed 138 \[6.1%\] and lower gastrointestinal bleed 16 \[0.7%\]) and anemia (chronic kidney disease/dialysis 226 \[10%\] and anemia for causes other than these 335 \[14.8%\]) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Number of patients for whom transfusion requests were made, units cross-matched, units transfused, and not transfused
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Out of 2268 cross-matched units, 1515 units were issued, but only 1455 (64.2%) were transfused. This gave an average CTR of 1.6 for the entire hospital (ENT, ophthalmology, and dental surgery were excluded from the final calculations as the total requests from these departments were negligible). The O and G department had the highest CTR of 2.7 followed by general surgery and orthopedics, i.e., 2.1 and 1.9, respectively while the oncology, pediatrics, and general medicine have the lowest CTR of 1, 1, and 1.1, respectively. Overall, CTR is higher for the surgical (2.2) and quite lower for the medical (1.1) units indicating optimum usage of blood by medical departments when compared to the surgical ones \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].
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Nonusage probability and crossmatch to transfusion ratio according to the clinical departments
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NUP for the hospital stood at 35.8% as up to 813 of the 2268 cross-matched units were actually not transfused. NUP was higher for the surgical units (54.2%) and lower for the medical units (5.9%). NUP was highest for the department of O and G, i.e., 62.5% with O and G surgical NUP being even higher 64.7% followed by orthopedics and surgery which had comparatively lower NUP of 52.8% and 47.5%, respectively. The NUP was more than 50% of for few surgical units, i.e., gastroenterology (62%), trauma (52.6%), and urology (50%) while NUP was quite lower for pediatrics (3.3%), oncology (2.7%), and general medicine (11.7%) departments indicating good transfusion practices of medical units \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

A total of 813 (35.8%) blood units were not transfused. Out of these 813 unutilized units, 60 units, i.e., 4% of the total issued units (1515) were returned to the blood bank unutilized \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. Surgery department had the highest number of unutilized blood units, i.e., 258 (31.8%) followed by O and G, i.e., 240 (29.5%) while pediatrics had the least with 1 (0.1%) unutilized units. The main reason for nonutilization was "transfusion not required now" and it accounted for 762 (93.7%) of the total unutilized but cross-matched blood units followed by "postponement of surgical procedure" 37 (4.6%) and "patient expired" 14 (1.7%) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].
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Number of units issued, transfused, unutilized with reasons for nonutilization according to the clinical departments
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Cost is a serious consideration for patients in developing countries, especially in the private health sector where without state support and insurance companies, expenses are borne by the patients themselves.\[[@ref5]\] In a study from Pakistan, neither the public nor the private hospitals were rational in the use of blood.\[[@ref6]\] Regular auditing and periodic feedbacks are vital to improve the blood utilization practices. By a team approach involving the surgeon, anesthesiologist and blood bank doctors and technical staff, we can reduce the number and pattern of ordering blood for various surgeries.\[[@ref3]\]

Overall, CTR recorded in this study was 1.6 which was quite lower than that reported from other studies from Benin (2.2) and Saudi Arabia (2.96).\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] Lower CTR indicates optimum utilization of blood. The observed differences may be due to the variable blood stocks and different transfusion policies at different hospitals. Moreover, indications for blood transfusions vary depending on the clinical status of patients and their treating clinicians.\[[@ref9]\] Common causes for a high CTR includes lack of clear blood ordering policies in hospitals, lack of clinical audits, and lack of communication between clinicians and blood bank health-care workers.

Suboptimal transfusion practice characterized by high CTR and NUP leads to wastage of blood and unavailability of blood for patients in need as cross-matched blood is usually held in reserve for variable period of time (usually 72 h) before dereservation.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] This may be attributable to premature transfusion requests made by junior doctors which were eventually canceled after a review by senior consultants or due to the postponement of operative procedures arising from improper patient preparation or busy schedule of operation theaters. In this study, 37 (4.6%) of nonutilization of cross-matched blood units were due to the postponement of surgical procedures which could be avoided if requisitions for blood transfusion were sent after complete patient preparations in elective surgery cases and keeping in view the operation theater schedules. Similarly, 93.7% of the unutilized but cross-matched units were not used because 'Transfusion was no longer required that time.' This practice results in increased workload on blood bank personnel\'s as well as wastage of cross matching reagents with cost implications to both the patient and blood bank.\[[@ref7][@ref10]\]

The General Medicine unit had the highest consumption of requested blood with a CTR 1.1 and NUP 11.7%% which was even lower than that of Musa *et al*. study with a CTR of 1.97 and NUP of 39.25%.\[[@ref1]\] Similarly, pediatrics and oncology have lower CTR (1 each) and NUP (3.3% and 2.7%, respectively) indicating an optimum usage of blood by medical units. On the other hand, CTR and NUP were quite higher for Surgery (2.1, 52.8%) and O and G (2.7, 62.5%) departments. Similar results with higher CTR and NUP for surgery and O and G departments were concluded in studies from Benin and Saudi Arabia.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] Reviews of blood transfusion practices have found that most surgical procedures do not require blood transfusion which supports the study results.\[[@ref11]\]

According to a previous study from literature, blood has routinely been ordered excessively in neurosurgery patients while in the present study, NUP (15.3%) and CTR (1.2) both were lower for neurosurgery patients indicating the appropriate use of blood by neurosurgery unit.\[[@ref12]\] In view of the minimal but definite risk of transmitting HIV, Hepatitis, and other transfusion hazards, blood transfusion should be avoided as far as possible and over ordering of blood should be curtailed.

Many hospitals in developed countries have adopted the policy of using a type and screen protocol instead of cross-match for transfusion practices. This technique has been proven to be effective without compromising patient safety.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] Other measures with proven improvement in CTR and NUP are maximum surgical blood ordering schedule (MSBOS) and type, screen, save, and abbreviated cross-match (TSSAC).\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] The MSBOS specifies the number of blood units to be routinely cross-matched for elective surgical procedures based on retrospective analysis of actual blood usage for these procedures.\[[@ref16]\] The TSSACs entail typing patient\'s blood for ABO and Rh blood group systems and screening for irregular antibodies. In the absence of irregular antibodies, no cross-match is carried out. However, a quick spin cross-match is conducted when blood is eventually needed. For patients with irregular antibodies, full cross-match is performed at the outset with corresponding antigen-free blood.\[[@ref16]\]

Fewer studies from literature have concluded MSBOS as a viable option for reducing unnecessary cross matching and achieving significant cost savings in the blood bank while for Murphy *et al*., use of an MSBOS does not appear to influence clinical usage of blood for transfusion\[[@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20]\]. Similar to Murphy *et al*., Palmer *et al*. concluded that patient-specific blood ordering system which includes patient and surgeon variables in transfusion prediction, is more accurate than the MSBOS which uses only surgical procedure while Nuttall *et al*. formulated a surgical blood ordering equation which incorporated patient factors in the ordering of blood for surgical patients.\[[@ref21][@ref22]\]

From these studies, it can be concluded that MSBOS should be flexible keeping in view the clinical factors related to individual patients. The introduction of MSBOS for operations provides guidance for effective cross-matching.\[[@ref23][@ref24][@ref25][@ref26][@ref27]\] Although overall CTR and NUP were low in this study, still they are higher for O and G and Surgery departments (especially gastroenterology unit 2.6; 62%), indicating the need for formulation of MSBOS for these two departments. In addition, in surgeries with insignificant blood loss, only blood grouping of the patient should be done ensuring the availability of blood before starting surgery. For elective surgeries, blood should be arranged after the completion of preanesthetic checkup and when final surgery is planned. Blood ordering strategies should be a part of an overall perioperative strategy which seeks to avoid wastage of scarce resources, and limits transfusion to those patients who have a realistic expectation of benefit.\[[@ref28]\]

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Although blood transfusion is a life-saving measure for many patients, it should be restricted to patients who are in real need for transfusion. Regular audits, HTC meetings, reviewing the transfusion policies, and implementation of MSBOS and TSSAC can further lower the CTR, NUP, and can reduce the total cost without compromising the quality of patient care.
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